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Vl1ounclecl 'Rec/leg' Fights like A Skilled Infantryman~ 
LE TIIANJl-"The Silver Siar 

is aware.Ice.I lo Sergeant Michael 
J . Scull for gallanlry in aclion 
while engaged in military opera
tions involving conmct with an 
armed hoslile force in lhc Re
public oC Vietnam.'' 

The wOJ'ds arc simple enough. 
The deeds of which Uicy speak 
Hl'e part or U1e legend that make 
the American soldie1· the world's 
bes t lighling man. 

, SGT Scott (Tonaskel, Wash .) 
·.was a reconnaissance sergeant 
,from the Gth Battalion, 29th 
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Arlillcry assigned to Company 
C, 3t·d Ballalion, 8lh Jnfanll'y. 
He was traveling with the rear 
plaloon or the com1>any as it 
moved across mountainous tcr
ruin near the Cambodian bonier. 

Without warning, sniper shots 
rang out and both the company 
commander and tlie platoon 
leader fell mol'tally wounded. 
SGT Scott and a machine gunner 
beside him unlimbered their 
weapons al the crest of a knoll 
lo provide cover as the res t of 
lhe platoon moved out to link 

up with · lhc company. 
Arter the platoon returned to 

Company C's location, SGT Scott 
and the machine gunner were 
joined by two other men as a 
group of 50 North Viclnamf!sc 
charged !heir posilion. The 
machine gunner was killed in 
the attack so SGT Scott c1·awlcd 
ovcl' lo the weapons antl beat 
back lite enemy charge. 

Leaving the <.lerensivc position, 
lite sergeant made his way back 
lo the company command post, 
picked up a radio am! r eturned 

FAMOUS FOURTH 
CAMP ENARI, VIETNAM 

TllE OLD AND TUE NEW-SMJ Lawrence T. Hickey (Tacoma, Wasl1.), center , new IYy Division ser
geant major, receives congratulations from Major Gc11 cr:d lVlll lam R. J>ccrs, division commander. 
i\l lhc left Is SnIJ Thonrns J. Tobin (Waukegan, Ill .), snu Illckcy's 11rcdccessor. 

(USA P hoto hy PFC Hon Us1.ack) 

SMJ Hickey Becomes Ivy's Top Nco· 
At· Review And Awards Ceremony 
. CAMP ENARI - Sergeant 
Major Lawrence '!'. H i ck e y 
(Tacoma, Wash.) recenlly be
came the 4th Division's sergeant 
major· during· a noncommis
s ioned officers ' review held at 
Hensel Army Airfield lo honor 
S c r g e a n t Major Thomas J. 
Tobin (Waukegan, Ill.). the di· 
vision's departing sergeanl ma· 
jor. · 

Major General William R. 
Peers, 4lh Division commander, 
presented SMJ Tobin wilh th e 
Bronze Siar, Air Medal with 
three Oak Leaf Clusters and 
Army Commendation Med a I 
with lhrec Oak Leaf Cluslcrs. 

SMJ C.W. Buchanan (Nolan. 
ville, Tex.), 4lh Division Artil · 

lcry, was commander of the ap-
11roximalely 1,300 troops in lhc 
review. 

SM.f Hickey, a veteran of 
World War II and lhe Korean 
War, was form er!)' sergeanl 
major of the 1s l Brigade's 3rd 
Battalion, 12lh Jnfanlry and has 
been with the 1th Division s ince 
September 1965. 

SM.I Tobin is returning lo Fl. 
Lewis, Wash ., form er home of 
!he 4th Division , where he will 
be sergeant major of the 2nd 
Training Brigade al lhc U.S. 
Army Training Cenler. 

SM.I Tobin, who served for 51 
monlhs with the division , held 
the top enlis ted man's position 
ror three years and s e v c n 

monlhs . 

During !he review General 
Peers also presented awards lo 
four soldiers from lhe l s l Bri
gade. 

Sc1·geanl Dennis G. Balmer 
(Parboro, N.C.), Company B, 
3rd Balla llon, 12th Infantry, and 
Privale Firs! Class Cary R. 
Mann (Dungannon, Va .), Com
pany A, 3rd Ballulion, 12th In
rantry, received Silver Stars. 
SlaH Sergcanl Eslill Mcintosh 
(Booncrsvillc, Ky.) , Company 
A, 3rd Battalion, Slit Infantry, 
and Privale Firs! Class Dan 
M. Dively (Cahoika, IIL) , Com
pany ll, 3rd Ballalion, 81h lo
rantry, WCl'C presented With · 
Bronze Stars. 

to the hillock where he called Jn 
arlillery fire on lite pe1·sistcnt 
allackers. 

Ile was wounded by shrapnel 
from a ll-40 rocket but continued 
calling in artillery and repelling 
repealed assaulls with the ma
chine gun. 

Soon thereafter, Company C 
began receiving heavy fire from 
two machine guns on a hill ove r
looking the defensive perimeter . 
Healizing Uie necessity of neu
tralizing the withering enemy 
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4th Av Bn 
Gets New 
Helicopter 

CAMP ENARI-A new model 
helicopter has been added lo the 
movcmcnl capabilities of the Ivy 
Division's 4th Aviation Ballalion. 

Within lhe pas t monlh·, eight 
UH·UI helicopters have been 
added to the battalion's other 
models !hat include !he UH-lD, 
UH-lC, and UH·23. The new 
model has the same speed as lite 
olher Hueys, but the difference 
lies in its load capacily, Having 
a maximum load weight of one
ton, lite UH-111 can move more 
personnel aud ·malerial than the 
other models in lhe same 
amount of time. 

The new Jlueys are more 
headaches for !he enemy to 
reckon with. For !he lvymen 
lite additional helicopters are 
welcome assistance in ferrying 
more combal soldiers in and oul 
of batlle. · 

lire , SGT Scoll, a Ith o ugh 
wounded, Jed a coonler·allack 
up the hill in !he face or the 
mnchine gun fire, overran the 
enemy position, and permanent-
ly silenced !he guns. . 

SGT Scoll recently slood· rigid
ly at attention at 1st ' Brigade 
llcadquarlers as Li e u ten a n t 
Colonel Elritt N. Netlles (New
port News, Va.), former Glh 
Battalion, 29th Artillery com
mander; pinned a Silver Siar 
and a Purple Heart on the non
commissioned officer. 

LTC Kenney 
Takes Over 
Artillery Unit 

LE THANH-Lieutenant Colo· 
nei Donald E. Kenney (Colum
bus, Ohio) has succeeded Lieu
tenant Colonel E lritl N. Nettles 
(Newport News, Va .) as com
mander of the Ivy Division's 6th 
Ballalion, 29lh Arl_illeri•. 

During !he change of com
maml ceremony, Major General 
William R. Peers, 4lh Division 
commander, presented LTC 
Nellles with the First Oak J;eaf 
Clusler lo the Bronze Siar and 
!he First, Second and Third 
Oak Leaf Clusters to !he Air 
Medal. 

General Peers !old !he as
sembled arlillerymen, "You 
have shared in each :!chieve
menl of !he 1st Brigade. LTC 
Kenney can be assured that he 
is joining a great combat artil-
lery ballalion." · 

LTC Kenney, former. execu
tive officer of 4th Division Arlil
lcry, made it clear that he is, 
"Very proud lo be a part of 
this Cighling, eHicient unit. You 
have !aught the enemy lo re· 
specl !he errecliveness or fire 
support. H's very clear that the 
'Can Do's' have done," he 
added. 

Sergeant Major William L. 
Mathews (Highland, Incl.) also 
passed on his responsibilities to 
Sergeanl Major Charles A. Tay
lor (Vernon, F la.) during !he 
ceremony. 

Elements from lite .ballalion's 
Headquarlers and Balleries A, 
B and C, · along wilh !he 4th 
Division Band, passed in review 
before Lieutenant General Wil
liam B. Rosson , I Fie.Id Force 
Vietnam commander, General 
Peers, Brigadier G e ner a ls 
Charles W. Ryder Jr. and Hob
er! E. Connor. assistant 4th Di
vision commanders, during the 
ceremony. 

· APC Demobilized On 
Civic Action Project 

LE THANH-The civic action 
jec1> edged forward after a 10-
minule pause behind !he engi
neers' road sweep. 

Behind it an armored person· 
nel carrier gave a lurch as it 
followed in !he jeep's !racks. 
The lurch brought !he !racked 
vehicle onto !he precise posilion 
occupied by lite jee1> jusl sec
onds ea rlier. 

Suddenly, a geyser of mud, 
rock, and slcel ernpled as lhc 
APC tilled disconsolalely, im· 
mouilized. 

The jeep contained Major 
Michael Umhofer IRocl1es ler, 
N.Y.) and Sergeant Eric Swan
son (Spring Valley, Calif.) of 
lite l s l Brigade's civil affairs 
section. The back of the jeep 
was piled high with fresh fruils 
and ve~elables being taken lo 
an oull9ing Monlagnard village. 

The jeep formed par! of a 
long line or vehicles advancing 
sporadically nlong Highway 19 
behind an engineer mine-sweep
ing 011eration. '!'he jeep appar
ently had not been heavy enough 
lo sel off the undetected mine. 

As the explosion rent U1e air, 
SGT Swanson hailed !he Jeep 
and raced back to the stricken 
!rack. The driver and command· 
cr's hatches hung limp. llolh 
men were helped out slightly 
injured and dazed. 

Peering down into the interior 
of the APC, SGT Swanson spot
ted another man prone on lhc 
floor wilh blood gushing from 
his head . 

"Get a MEDEVAC oul here 
<1uick." he screamed. 

In the · meantime, seizing a 
s ledge hammer lying on top of 
!he person nel carrier. SGT 
Swanson succeeded in prying 
!he mangled rear door of !he 
Ai'C open and pulling out the 
wounded man. Hipping a lirst
aid pouch open , SGT Swanson 
applied a bandage and brought 
the bleeding under control be
fore !he arrival of the evacua
lion helicopter. 

Speaking of his quick reaction 
lo the emergency silualiou, SGT 
Swanson ·said, "It's what. any· 
one would have done if !hey 
had been !here." 
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Part II 

How To Prevent 
A Vicious Disease 

By. LTC Lawrence R. Singer 
Editor's Note: Last uieek LTC Singer, division surgeo11, 
wrote about why Americans are more susceptible tha11 
the Vietnamese to malaria and how malaria is affecting 
American soldiers in Vietnam and their families in the 
United States. This week L7'C Singer offers instruction 
on the ·preuentiue measures which must be ta/ten by each 
individual to protect himself and his family . 

The best methods we have at ------------ - 
our disposal against malaria are Finally, a person must take his 
individual protective measures anti-malaria pills every day. 
whiclr are aimed at preventing The ornnge C-P pill ls known to 
mosquito bites (alt"r all, a per- be almost 100% clfective against 
son who does not get bitten by Vivax malal'ia 11 taken routinc
mosquitoes cannot get malaria) Ii• once a week without fail. The 
and destroying any malaria pm·- small, white dapsone pill is the 
asites in the blood stream before only know possible defense 
they can multiply and cause any against developing Falciparum 
trouble. malaria ii you have be com c 

These procedures may take inlected with this parasite, and 
15-minutes o( rour time daily this must be taken every .day. 
and will provide the cornerstone These pills, in order to do the 
ol all malaria prevention mea- Job for which they were intend-
sures, especially ii you arc in a ed, must not only be taken while 
tactical unit in the field . here in Vietnam. but also while 

on R&R. The C-P pills must be 
To prevent bites, ·which usual- taken weekly for eight-weeks 

ly occur in the hours between alter you return to the U.S. 
dusk and dawn, one should first 
olfer as little of his body surface The Dapsone pills must be taken 

· 'fl each day !or lour-weeks alter 
as possible to the mosqmto. iis departure from Vietnam. Quite 
is accomplished by the proper a few people have discovered 
~~=~~~g r~\1~~e d~~~~rm with the this fact the hard way by bc-

Next, insect rei>ellent should coming ill with malaria while 
be applied every two-hours to on R&R and alter returning 
the exposed portions ol your home. 
body, which should only be your As you can see, the respon· 
face, neck, and hands. This sibility for preventing malaria 
should be done whether or not Is yours. No one can prevent it 
you think mosquitoes are tn the for you . A spray helicopter 
area because one of the spe- which is 75-feet in the air· can
cies of malaria·carrying mos- not destroy all the mosquitoes 
quitoes has a painless bite. Any in your vicinity, and 11 you are 
time you go to sleet>, whether on patrol, there will be no 
in the field or In base camp you helicopter at all. No one will put 
should be under a bednet alter insect repellent on you and no 
you have sprayed under it. to one Is available to set up your 
destroy any mosquitoes trapped bednet. . You, and you alone, 
there. You can, by doing this, must spend the 15-minutes a 
assure yourself of one little aTea day to take the steps to prevent 
in Vietnam that Is !rec of mal- a disease that may plague you 
aria-carrying mosquitoes. for many years of your Hie. 
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Army Commendation Medal 
PFC Edward A. Will-liq & Svc Btry, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
SSG Nathancil Swain-HllC, 2nd Bn (Mech), 8th In! 
SP6 John V. Skiles-HBC, 3rd Bde, 4th Div 
SGT Henry T. Settles-Btry B, 2nd Bn, 9th Arty 
SSG Royce E. Madox-Co E, 4th Engr Bn 
SSG Rosselle Lang-Co E, 4th Engr Bn 
SSG Donald P . Robertson-Co A, 4th Engr Bn 
SGT William B. Stallman-Co A, 4th Engr Bn 
SG'l' Gar·y J. Billbro-Co B, 4th Engr Bn 
SP5 Carl R. O'Brian-Co B, 4th Engr Bn 
SG'l' Michael P. Vancophsky-Co B, 2nd Bn (Mech), 8th Inl 
SGT Samuel L. Philli11s-Co B, 2nd Bn (Mech), 8th In! 
SP5 John W. Beavers-HI-IC, 2nd Bn (Mech), 8th Inf 
SP4 George B. Moscley-HIIC, 2nd Bn (Mech) " 8th In! 
SP4 Pall'ick A. Litersky-Co D, 4th Engr Bn 
PFC Lawson B. lloyd-IIllC, 2nd Bn (Mech), 8th Inf 
SP4 Heraelio M. Silgucro-Hq & Svc Btry, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
SP4 Larry D. Mc Nabb-Btry B, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
SP4 Gary W. Mueller-liq & Svc Btry, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
SP4 James J. Taylor-HIIB, 4th Div Arty 
PFC Gary L. 'l'omberlin-Hq & Svc Btry, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
PSG Joe R. Cooper-HllC, 2nd Bde, 4th In! Div 
SSG Richard E. Chapman-llHT, Isl Sqdn, !Otlt Cav 
SGT Rogelio Sacdalan-Co C, 1st Bn, 12th Inf 
SG'l' Michael Riggio-HI-IC, !st Bn, 69th Armor 
SP5 George II. Boyd-HHT, !st Sqdn, 10th Cav 
SP4 Stephen F. Grifliths-HHC, Isl Bde, 4th Inl Div 
SP5 Ralph E. Hill-IIHC, 4th Engr Bn 
SP4 Anthony Hawrisch-Trp D, Isl Sqdn, 10th Cav 
MSG Eugene Organ-Hq & Svc Btry, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
SFC John Klsoahan-HHB, 4th Div Arty 
PFC Darrell L. Sack-Jlq & Svc Btry, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
PFC Larry L. Matzen-Btry B, 4th lln, 42nd Arty 
SPG Joseph C. Ruskey-HHB, 4th Div Arty 
SSG Harold J . Williams-4th Admin Co, 4th In! Div 
SP5 Donald S. Moselcy-HIIC, 4th In! Div 
SFC Dennis L. Herman-HBC & B and, 4th In! Div 
SSG Emery .T. Sexton-HHC, Isl Bn, 12th Jn( · 
SSG Donald E. Cox-HHT, 1st Sqdn, 10th Cav 
SP4 George P. Jenkins-liq & Svc Btry, 4th Bn, 42nd Airy 
SP4 William G. Mc Lain-HHC, 1st Bn, 22d In! 
SP4 James L. Joron-HHC & Band, 4th In! Div 
SP4 Larry E. Langenberg-Co C, 1st Bn, 12th Inf 
SP4 Chal'les B. Lamb-HHB, 4th Div Arty 
SP4 Kenneth W. Sheridan-Co C, 1st Bn, 22d Inl 
lLT Robert T. Flockoi-llq & Svc Btry, 4th Bn, 42nd Atry 
SP5 Jerry L. Garett-Co B, Isl Bn, 8th Inf 
SP4 Jose1>h II. Kilian-Btry B, 6th Bn, 29th Arty 
SFC John C. Norton-Btry B, 6th Bn, 29th Arty 
SP5 James L. Putman-4th Admin Co, 4th Inf Div 
SP5 George C. Gutiencz-4th Admin Co, 4th Jn! Div 
SP4 Ronald Berkshire-1-IHC, 4th Engr Bn 
SP4 Augustus J . Dutton-III-ID, 52d Avn Bn 
SP4 Donald R. Riedle-4th Admin Co, 4th Inf Div 
SP4 Erhard Werncr-HllC, 4th Engr Bn 
SP4 James E. Wall-4th Admin Co, 4th Inf Div 
SP4 James A. Marke-Co C, !st Bn, 22nd Inf 
PFC Matthew A. Deleon-Btry B, 4th Bn. 42nd Arty 
SGT Manuel Rivera -HHC, 1st Bn. 12th In! 
SGT Manuel Rivera-HBC, 
SSG Roy L. Coleman-Co C, 4th Engr Bn 
PFC Horst Ilornisch-HIIC, 4th In! Div 
SP5 Nicholas J. Cosenza-Co A, ~th Engr Bn 
SP4 Jay W. Keller-Co. B, 4th Engr Bn 
SP4 Roert F. Mac Donald-Co A, 4th Enger Bn 
SP4 Davis. E . Meade-Co A, 4th Er.gr Bn 
SGT Jack S. Phipps-Co B, 4th Engr Bn 
SSG Michael F. Garvey-Co . A, 4th S & T Bn 
SP5 Robert ll. Riley-Co A, 4th S & T Bn 
SP4 Eugene Wurster-Co A, _4th Engr Bn 
SP4 Richard L. Waters-Co A, 4th Engr Bn 
SP4 Nickholas A. Waddell-Co A, 4th Engr Bn 
SP4 James R. Stephens-Co A, 4th Engr Bn 
SP4 George J. StroP-CO D, 4th Engr Bn 
SP4 Richard N. Slaughtler-Co A, 4th Engr Rn 
SP4 Clifton K. Stison-Co A, 4th Engr Bn 
SP4 Frank A. Sadlowiski-Co A, 4th Engr Bn 
SP4 Thomas C. Sproul-Co A, 4th Engr Bn 
SP4 John R. Ratzcr-llHC, ls! Bn, 22d In! 
SP4 Donald A. Mahoncy-HHC, 1st Bn, 12th In! 
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6/zaplaln's 
Bomer 

Leaving In Peace 
By 

Cha(llain (CPT) Neal J. Harris 

"Lord now lettcst thou thy 
servant depart in peace accord
ing to Thy word."-Luke (2:29)." 

Many people have heard these 
words spoken from the gospel 
according to St. Luke and have 
lelt the need to seek God be
cause they truly wish to depart 
with God's blessing on lives . 
Many who fear the future have . 
looked to God for succor and 
solace when they are afraid and 
have been comforted. 

So as each ol us here in Viet
nam are in danger of reaching 
the end ol our lives, we should 
begin seek the salvation and 
blessing which God can give us 
now before the time· arl'ives 
when it will be too late to call 
on God. 

Most men feel that they can 
wait till the last minute to call 
u1>on God to forgive their mis· 
deeds. Then when it Is too late 
to act we see the mistake we 
have made. 

Therefore each ol us should 
take time as soon as possible to 
be sure we are ready to meet 
God and have our lives ready to 
be received by Him. 

IC we ex1>ect to have peace, 
. understanding, and purpose in 

our lives we must be ready to 
meet God with our Ii v es 
strnightened out and our mind 
at rest, which only comes by 
faith. 

'!'hen we con complete th e 
portion ol scripture lrom St. 
Luke and sny: HFor mJne eyes 
have seen thy salvation which 
thou hast prepared In the pre· 
sence of all people, a light for 
revelation to the Gentiles, and 
!or glory lo the people ol Israel." 

Benefits For 
Dependents 
In Korea 

LONG BJNH-Dependents of 
U.S. military personnel resid
ing in Korea while th.cir spon
sors are serving in Southeast 
Asia are now authorized the use 
of commissary, APO and non
appropria ted fund facilities, the 
commander of U.S. Forces in 
K01·ea has announced. 

Sponsors should forward ap
plications by letter of transmit
tal to Commander, U.S. Forces, 
Korea, Attention: Assistant 
Chief of Staff, .T-1, APO 96301. 

Applicants should enclose a 
verilied DD Form 1172. The 
forms are available from unit 
personnel officers. 
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Doctor Ran To Fie/cl 
Because He Coulcln 't 
Wait For MEDEVAC 

lly PFC llnglt Massey 
l.E THANH-Upon receiving the call that elements of the 4lh 

Infantry Division's 1st Brigade are in contact with the enemy, all 
medical personnel are di•patched to the 4th Medical llattalion's 
clearing area al Jackson Hole. 

On one such occasion, Captain James Fulper (Terre Haute, 
Ind.), medical officer for 3rd Batlalion, 8lh Infantry, was notified 
that his sister battalion, 1st Battalion, 8th Inrantry. was engaging 
the enemy several miles west o( the brigade's forward command 
llOSl. . . 

CPT Fuiper immediately went lo medical · headquarters lo 
care for lhe wounded that would be brought in. To his suprisc. 
there weren't any wounded to care fol'.. lie learned that there was 
·-·--------·- ---- nol an eHicient landing zone in 

Patrol 
Finds Big 
'Element' 

YUNG DAT AM-The " ele.· 
ment'' which a 4th Infantry Divi
sion patrol ran into recently 
turned out lo be something big
ger than the Ivymen could han
dle. 

Second Lieutenant James P . 

the area of the con\acl to eva
cuate lhc wounded. 

Several minutes later, there 
was an urgent call for whole 
blood-three men .were Olecding 
lo death. 

CPT l'ulpcr, disregarding th<: 
facl lhal there was no landing 
wnc capable o( handling a heli · 
copter, gathered up as much 
whole blood as he could carry 
and hopped on a UH-23 "llub
ble" hclicoplcr, lliloted by 
Ca1Jlain John Geddleman (Mel
vin, Ill.), and new lo the ballle 
area. 

"It wasn' t much of an LZ," 
recalled CP'f.Fulpcr. "When we 
were about live-led from the 
ground, CPT. Geddleman told 
1i1e I would have to jump. lie 
couldn't gel any lower." 

~lEMOlllAL SITE - 'llcdlegs' or lhe 6lh llallallon, 29lh .Arlillery honor members or the hal
hllion who have died Jn Vietnam. The ceremonies were conducted nt n snr.clal memorial site 
conslr.m:led In the hallallon's area al Cam11 Enarl. (USA l'holo by 4lh JJlr 10) 

Wheeler (Mem1>his), leader of 
lhe 2nd Battalion (Mechanized), 
8\h Infantry's reconnaissance 
platoon, had sent a patrol oul 
to sweep the c:ll'ea around the 
l>altalfon's · perimeter. 

CPT Fulper found 15 wounded 
soldiers, several of whom were 
in serious condition. He ad
ministered care to the wounded 
Cot' . almost two-hours until an 
improved landing area was 
cleared. All this lime, s1>oradic 
hCavy Butomalic and sniper firu 
echoed 1hrough the jungle. 

6th Bn, 29th Arty Constructs 
Memorial Site For Its Dead 

As the lieutenant monitored 
his 1·adio, the seemingly panick
ed voice or Specialist 4 David 
W. Cr e cc h (Cinnicinnali) , a 
radio operator with the patrol, 
blurted out what sounded like 
"There is a large clement to our 
front." 

CAMP Ii:NARI - The 4\h 
lnranlry Division's Glh Bat
talion, 29th Artillery has sci up 
a memorial garden in the bal
lallon area in lhc division base 
cu mp. 

The an:u is t.lc<licah'd lo ?ll l' ll 
or the ballalion who are killed 
in aclion in Vietnam. A plaque 
in the garden prcscnUy bears 
the names of lwo officers and 
lhrcc cnJisleU men. 

A lorii, which dominates lhe 
gart.lcn, fcprescnls oriental cul-

CPT Marks 
Becomes 2nd 
Bde Chaplain 

YUNG DAT AM - Chaplain 
(Captain) Francis M. · Marks 
(Edmond, Okla.) is now serving 
as chaplain or lhc 2nd Brigade. 

Prior lo joining the 4th Divi
sion, Chaplain Marks was with 
the 70th Engineer Ballalion or 
the Isl Cavulry Division (Ait·
mobilc) for seven months. He 
also served wilh lhe lOOlh Di
vision al l' t. Chaffee, Ark., 8th 
Inranlry Division in Germany 
and Savannah lllinois Army 
Depot in Savunnuh, Ill. 

Chaplain Marks, a grnduak 
uf the U1tiversily or Okluhoma 
(Norman, Okla.) and Golden 
Gale Theological Seminary 
(Mill Valley, CHlil.) is serv
ing as Protestant cha11lain for 
the brigade's 1st Dallalion, 22nd 
Infantry in addition lo his duties 
as brigade chaplain. 

lure and a shrine housing Saint 
Barbara , 1ialron saint or arlil
lerymen, depicts western cul
ture. 

The top IJeam or llw lorii was 
hand cul from four limbers and 
represents lhc cohesiveness o[ 
the bullalion's fou1· batteries. 

The statue ol Sninl Barbara, 
crcHtcd by Lieulcnant Colonel 
Rudolph II. De Silva, a former 
communder, was brought lo 
brought lo Vietnam from :H. 
Lewis, Wash., by the ballalion 

last year. 

A snrnll arched footbridge in 
the area is crossed only twke 
by soldict·s - once when lhcy 
rirsl jojn lhc batlalion arid ' then 
when . the~ leave: 

The garden was the idea ol 
Major William D. Johnson, for
mer baltCJlion executive offi.s,;.er, 
and was built under the super
vision o[ Master Ser g cant 
Delone Harris or Headquarters . 
and Service Battery. 

"I could just sec the 1rnlrol 
ru1111i11g into a whole lmltalion," 
said the officer, noting lhal he 
had prnviously received reports 
or such an enemy unit being in 
lhe area. 

Hurriedly, 2LT Wheeler ask
ed for more details. 

11 Well," came the reply, "it's 
big, has two while tusks, a long 
trunk, four legs and he is gray." 

The relieved officer replied, 
"Watch your 'Papa Hotels' in 
lhe future," as lhe elephant wan
dered away rrom the patrol. 

TUE 50,0llllTll - The 50,000lh truck to salcly make the run from Qui Nhon lo l'lciku over lllgh· 
way 1!1 since.~ lhc Isl Hullullon , 69th Armor took over the sccurily mission £or the western 1ior
llon of th r. road rolls pust one of the hatlallun's t auks on chcck(Jolnt duty. The truck was driven 
by PVT Clifton M. Greer (Mclro1Jolis, 111.), a member or the 27lh Trans11orlatlon · llattalion , 
Xlh Transporlallon Grou11 stationed al (!ul Nhon. 'fhc 6!1lh Armor has provided route sccurlly 
on lllghwuy 19 from Plclku lo the Mang Giang Pang Pass since January 1967. · 

(USA Photo by 4lh llh' IO) 

CPT Fu iper was credited with 
saving the lives or severa l or the 
wounded. When asked abou1 his 
brave undertaking, he modestly 
replied, "If ii wasn't fut• \hat 
blood, a lot or fellows would 
never have made it." 

CA Teams 
Bring In 
The Facts 

YUNG DAT AM-Civic action 
teams from ll1e 1st ·Battalion, 
22nd Infantry and 1st Dallalion, 
12th Infantry have been working 
together wilh \he 2nd Battalion 
(Mechanized), 8th Inrantry, in 
Operation Francis Marion three
milcs north of Phu Nhon. 

Wilh interpreters and military 
intelligence teams, the civic ac
tion teams visited 10 villages 
in three-days. 

Aller a census is taken or lhe 
village, the medics hold medical 
civic action projects (MED
CAP). "Infection ls one of the 
more frequent problems of the 
villagers, " said Specialist 4 
Hoger Cook (Boise, Idaho), a 
medic wilh one of the teams. 

SP4 Cook explained that pro-
per dressing and medication .are 

· not always available lo the 
· Montagnards. Therefore, the 
chance of cuts and sores becom
ing infected is increased. 

A typical scene in the villages 
is Jvymcn passing out candy and 
othe,r goodies lo the youngsters. 

"Al first the villagers seemed 
afraid," explained SP4 Cook, 
"but when they find out that we 
only wan\ lo help them, they arc 
very cooperative." 

The villagers arc ques\loncd 
as lo the whereabouts of Viet 
Cong. If there are an)' VC 
among the villagers, they arc 
detained and interrogated. 



MEMBERS OF THE 4TH ENGINEER BATTALION PHYSICALLY HELP THESE INFANTRYMEN ACROSS A STRE'AM. 

. 
During Operation F1 

Tiie Central 
In the dry season the charted slreoms were hard to 

Sometimes all that existed were parched beds showing signs ol 
water that hod once flowed across the countryside. 

Then it started to rain. 
little by little the rains came more frequently, often occompa 

by cold winds reminding you of a lost weekend of skiing ate 
snow-copped mountain . However, the sleek footing is of a r 
earthly nature, which manages to pack the bottom of your b. 

The dry stream beds filled . New ones appeared, quickly 
coming rivers whose treacherous currents become a major obstc 

The winds blow across . your rain-soaked body as you s> 
toward the first craning of the day. The quiet night allowed ~ 
body's heat to almost dry your clothes. But that was over an h 
or more, earlier. 

You see the water mass to ho crossed and wish you hod a 
of dry socks. 

You drop in ever so gently as that almost dry set of fatigue! 
longer molters. You are submerged. The water soaks your skin. 
that matters is crossing without losing anything. Even dry sc 
are no longer of consequence. 

After a brief fight you are across. You remove your cigare 
from your helmet liner and find them dry. The pace is slow 
your buddies cross. As the winds begin beating, you light UJ 
cigarette for warmth. 

You check your wallet. A plastic bag protected it. Howe· 
the difference between your body temperature and that of 

· wet, monsoon-soaked jungle leaves a little moisture within the b 
You look at the weathered p icture insic(e and realize why posh 
is free in Vietnam •• . postage stamps could not lost through 
hell of the monsoon. 

A MAKESHIFT BRIDGE ASSISTS THIS IVY MAN -ACR< 
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HAND OVER HAND THIS IVYMEN USES A GUIDE LINE TO AVOID BelNG SWEPT DOWNSTREAM WHILE CROSSING A RIVER IN THE IA ORANG VALLEY . 
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CROSS. 
THESE "RED WARRIORS" STRUGGLE ACROSS A RAIN SWOLLEN, FAST RUNNING RIVER. 
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'!'HACK MECHANICS - l'FC . Bill Coiok (lllyth viii<" Ark.), kit, u111l Sl'4 John Egbert (IJa•'is, 
Ca.Ii£.) ch-eek out the road wheels nnd track of an armored JJcrsonncl carrier of . the 21111 UaUallun 
(l\'l ccha ni7,c<l), 8th lnFantry hcrorc the h•y ])lyislou unit mo\'eS out on a maneuver during OJJcrnUon 
Francis Marlon. . (IJSA Photo by Sl'4 Steve Frye) 

Mechanics Are Doctors Who 
Keep 'Panthers' Moving 

VUNG DAT AM - Doctors 
are in g1;eal demand throughout 
the world. 

ln Vietnam, another kind of 
doctor is in demand-lhe APC 
mechanic. 

The 2nd Battalion (Mecha· 
nized), Rth Infantry really ap· 
preciales its m cc ha n i cs as 
much as doctors because ther 
keep the "Panthers'" armored 
personnel c a r r i e 1· s moving. 
When th(! vehicles art.~ operating 
efficiently. the ballalion is able 
to do a 111ore effective job. 

The "Panther" mechanics, in 
addition lo spending a lot of 
time keeping "tracks" in work
ing condition, pull the same 
duty as other lvymc11. 

When a company moves out 
on patrol, it takes with it one 
maintenance track und the com
pany's mechanics. ShouJU an 
APC break down th ere is no 
delay in repairs. The "doctors" 
are on the spot. 

Prior to sta rting out on a long 
move, an overall check is made 
of the "tracks." 

A recent tactical move by 
Companies A and C involved 
more than· 40-miles of hard 
driving. Mechanical foilures on ·· 
this trip could have caused a 
lot of unnecessary lost lime for 
repairs. 

The APC drivers 1>ull some 
maintenance themselves. This 
is in the line of preventive 
maintenance and inc I u c1 es 
checks of oil, trnck tension, 
steering adj ustment, sprocket 

bolls and water level. If there 
is any big trouble, then Urn call 
goes out for the man who knows 
how lo fix it-the mechanic. 

"It's an interesting and chal
lenging job," reported Private 
Firs! Class Bil Cook (Blythe
ville, Ark.). a mechanic with 
Company A. 

PFC Cook said Iha! he has 
learned a lot since joining the 
company. lie plans to be a 
mechanic in civilian life, so his 

military job js good practical 
tl'aining. 

''Moves such as this past one 
require a lot or hard work," 
said S1>ecialist 4 .John Egbert 
(Davis. Calif.). "But there is a 
reeling or accomplishmen't when 
these babies arc working at 
their best," he addc.;d. 

Anyone in the ballalion will 
tell you that their "doctors" 
r>luy an important part in bring
ing smoke on the enem)·. 

Mess SGT Supervises 
Food Service In Field 

VUNG DAT AM-The men of the 4th Infantry Division's bl 
Ballalion, 12th Infantry arn used lo getting hot meals brought to 
them while they search the jungle for the enemy in Operation 
Francis Marion. However, they arc getting a full·fledgcd mess 
sergeant lo supervise the serving. 

Each of the two companies operating out of the "Red Warri· 
ors' " lirebase gels a hot ineal every other duy. The meals arc 
prepared in the ballalion's kitchens al the 2nd Brigade forward 
command post. 

Slaff Sergeant Wilbur Hodge (Newburg, Mo.) rides along in the 
Huey helicopter that ca1Ties insulated food containers full of hot 
chow to the fi eld. 

"Going out helps me to understand the di!ficullics we face 
in gelling chow to the men In the field and 11ow I can try to foresee 
problems before lhc.Y occur, 11 explained the traveling mess sergeant. 

So far there have been few problems. 
"The companies have developed their own system fo1· servi11g 

chow and the platoon sergeants sec that everything runs ~ mooth , ' 1 

commented SSG Hodge. 

Playing Guitar Since Seven 

Vietnamese Singer-Interpreter 
Sings Nightly In, The Jungle 

V!JNG DAT AM - Entertain· assigned lo the company, pick young Vietnamese girl who falls · 
ment is sometimes hard lo find away·. i1l his guihu euc.:h eve- in love with an American 'SUi-
in the Central Highlands, es- ning . dier. 
pecially ii )' OU arc on patrol in The young Vietnamese non· SSG Luong has been playing 
the thic:k jungle foliage west of commissioned· oHieer . hos been lhc guitar since. he wmr scven-
Pleiku . with Company A for almost two years·old. He has play1•d with 

However, for Company A, 2nd monlhs. During this lime he has several bands in ·nightclubs in 
Battalion (Mechanized), Blh In· entertained the "Panthers" with Saigon, Bien Hoa and Vung Tau. 
fant ry this problem has been various selections of Spanish, 'J'he 21-ycar-old soldier plans 
solved . American, French, and Viet- lo be with Company A for a long 

These lvymcn, pal'ticipating namese tunes. tin~c. Prior to joining the Ivy 
in Operation Francis Marion , One o! the more popular tunes ui1il, he was with a unit of the 
have Staff Sei'geanl Ton Van among his repertoire is "Good· U.S. 9th Infantry Division near 
Luong (Saigon), an interpreter bye Sou\•enir, " a song about a Saigon. 
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'Panthers' Discov1er 
Monsoon Moisture Is 
Bad For Good Commo 

VUNG DAT AM-Communications .is a must for the 
fighting man. Malfunctions in commo equipment can he 
costly. 

The men of Company A, 2nd Battalion (Mecha
nized), 8th Infantry are taking steps to remedy these 
malfunctions by giving class in the field on raiclo mainte

nance and procedures. 

Peeping 
VC Gets 
Surprise 

DUC PHO - Com1>any A, Isl 
Battalion, 35th In ran try, was . 
wo1·king as a blocking force and 
spread themselves out lhrnugh 
several villages. 

One maChinc gun was set up 
about lO·melcts from a well 
which two "Cacti Green" sol
diers were guarding. Aft.er two
hours in the position, Private 
First. Class Michael Domlon, an 
ammunition bearer, spot led 
something moving by. the well. 

As PFC . Dondon moved in for 
a closer look he saw a small 
trap door being lifted. Ile stood 
there silently with his M-lti 
ready. A North Vietnamese 
soldier peered out o! the hole 
and found himself staring down 
lhc muzzle of the M·l6. 

After capturing the soldier,. !he 
Ivy men ta 1 kc d two more 
NVA out of the tunnel complex. 
They were also able lo collect 
their weapons: a Ji'r.·cnch assault 
machine gun, assorted ammo 
and lh~·ce grenades. 

"'>\;;· 
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r 
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One of the biggest lessons the 
men learn is lhal or getting their 
first practical experience or 
taking the weather into consid
eration as a factor affecting 
good lt·unsmission or reception. 
As most olher Ivy unils, the 
"Panthers" are cuncnlly op
erating in the monsoon season 
whose moislure is quite rough 
on sensitive radio equipment. 

During a recenl class, Private 
Ffrst Cl"ss Tom Lohman (SI. 
Louis), senior radio · repairmar1 
for .th t! "Panther'.' unit, pointed 
out the necessity of keeping 
com mo equipment clean and free 
from moisture, corrosion and 
dirt. 

11 Moisturc is one of l>iggest 
hazards <luring the monsoon sea
son here," said the lvyman. 

PFC Lohman explai ned that 
a good radio operator refers to 
the technical · manuals which 
list all first echdon mainte
nance and then "performs that 
maintcnanc~. 

Another important fa ctm· in 
radio care is the proper scaling 
of all accessories in their cot'
rcct positions. These accessories 
include handsets, batteries, and 
antennas. Spare parts should be 
either available or on order at 
a ll times to insurn properly 
mainlaincd equipment. 

PFC Lohman sums it up by 
saying, "Clean commo is good 
commo. 11 

SINGiNG SOI.DIElt - Vietnamese SSG Tran Van l.uong (Saigon) , 
an lnlerprder .with the 2nd llattalion (Mechanized), 8th Infantry, 
demonstrates his guitar 1•laylng at the ballallnn's firebase . 

(USA Photo hy Sl'4 Stern Frye) 
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LllRP TEAM LEADER - SSG Shcrmun T. Tilley (Savannah, 
Ga.), a team leader with the 2nd Brigade's Long Range Recon
naissance Platoon, lns1ieels a North Vietnamese AK-47 that he 
ca1>turccl on a recent 1mtrol. 

(USA Photo by SP4 Mick llnrsell) 

General Peers Thanks 
Ivy's 'Eyes And Ears' 

LE THANH - "You are the you are conducting some highly 
eyes and ears or the battalions successful operations," the gen
and the brigade," was the open- eral continued .. 
ing comment by Major General General Peers closed his in
William R: Peers, 41h Division formal discussion with the pla
commander, to the 1st Bri- loon by saying, "I am ex treme-

ly grateful for the job that you . 
gade's Long Range Reconnais- are doing and there is no c1ues
sance Platoon. lion about the fact that you arc 

General Peers paid a visit to one of the best and most talcnt
the platoon to thank the men eel organizations in the clivi -
who were about to leave Viet- sion.'' 
nam and to emphasize his per
sonal support for LRRI' opera
tions to the new men. He told 
the men that the division want
ed to help the platoon . members 
in any way that was possible. 

" I have watched the 1st Bri
gade LHRPs develop from when 
you were in Tuy Hoa, .and today 

A 'Little Different 

First Lieutenant .Robert Wal
don (Pheonix, Ariz.), LRRP 
platoon leader, beaming al the 
general's praise for the platoon, 
commented, "The platoon has 
bee,n successful in f i n d i n g 
Charlie in the past and we wi ll 
continue lo find him in the fu
ture."' 

Excitement Attracts SP4 
To 2nd Brigade LRRP 
VUNG DAT AM - S1iecialisl 

4 Michael W. Wiglesworth (Cin
cinnati) is a me1Tiber or a group 
of dedicated soldiers serving i11 
Vietnam that arc just a little 
diC{erent than their comrades. 
He is a member or 2nd Bri
gade's Long Range Reconnais
sance Platoon. 

Usually SP4 Wiglesworth acts 
as the radio operc.1lor for his 
team. ''I was school trained as 
a radio repairman so this is a 
good job for me," explained the 
young I vyman who r<~cnll t.'tl his 
first lone range palrol c1uitc 
vividly. 

"ll wasn't long bc£orc we saw 
this individual dressed in bluck 
pajamas come out of the wood
line and hegin policing: the 
area . When he would find some
thing that he wanted, he would 
amble over to the brush and 
after looking around would hide 
lhe it cm." commented SP4 
Wiglesworth. 

"I called headquarters on the 
radio and informed them of the 
situation and they gave us the 
word-capt11rc him. 

"'Two o! Ill)' buddies began 
ci rcling the mun 

1

but he must 
have hearJ. them because he 
started for the wooclline. We 
fired in front of hilll to try and 
make him stop hut he kept run
ning and escaped." 

SP 4 Wiglesworth especiHlly 
likes the LrtRl's. Ile was with 
the Reconnaissance Ph1toon, 
2nd Baltalion (Mechanized), Rth 
Infantry before joining the all-

. volunteer LlUlPs . "I guess it is 
the excitement of knowing that 
l'rn doing something a little dif
ferent and useful ," he ex
plained. 

The lvyman says that he 
pluns lo extend his lour of tluty 
in Vietnam for six months afler 
his present tour is up. "I want 
to stay with the LRRPs," he 
concluded . 
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For SSG Tilley, LRRP Member 

Once In A Lifetime Stories 
Replaced Again and Again 

VUNG DAT AM - "Well, we 
were · moving quietly through 
this wooded area when all or a 
sudden we found ourselves al
most sunounded by a North 
Vietnamese unit. That's when 
a ll hell broke out." 

To many solclici·s this would 
be a once in a lilelimc story 
,which would be told over and 
over. However, for Staff Se1·
geant Sherman T. 'l'illey (Sa
vannah, Ga.), a team leader 

lly 11.T Wiiiiam C. Foster 
wilh the long range reconnais· 
sance patrol or the . Ivy Divi
sion's 2nd Brigade, it is a story 
which is soon replaced with 
another and then another. 

SSG Tilley is a cool, calm Jvy
man who loves his job. He likes 
it so much that when his tour 
was up in July he extended for 
another six months. 

llullding A Repulallon 
Around the 2nd Brigade area, 

he is building quite a reputa-

Exhausted T earn Leader 
Guides Searching Unit 

VUNG DAT AM - "He really 
knows how lo move out there." 
said Specialist 4 William G. 
Hogcrs (Arlington, Va .) o! Stall 
Sergeant Sherman T. Ti 11 e y 
(Savannah, Ga .); a long range 
reconnaissance patrol member. 

SSG Tilley and SP4 Rogers 
had just gotten back from a 
patrol in the 4th Infantry Divi
sion's 2nd Brigade's area or op
erations. 

The team had come upon a 
high speed trail near a water 
point. The team leader decided 
to · set Ull an ambush near the 
trail. 

After a while, SSG Tilley mo
. tioned for the rest of the team 
to stay in place while he scout
ed up ahead. There wasn't a 
long wait-he found the enemy. 

The young learn leader re
ported seeing two North Viet
namese R cg u I a rs · near two 
bunkers and huts. Later three 

more individuals appeared . 
The lvymen moved back to 

call in airstrikes on the posi
tion but movement was soon 
heard around them. 

" We were ho1iing to get .the 
first jump on them," exclaimed 
SP4 Rogers. "SSG Tilley began 
!iring on the live then. That's 
when we decided to gel out of 
there." 

"We were spraying the area 
around us all the way to where 
the choppers were waiti~g lo 
pick us up," recalled Lhe spe
cialist, a veteran or six patrols. 

The team moved to a bombed
out crater and were extracted . 
Gunships were soon over the 
area saturating it with deadly 
fire . 

Allhough tired and exhausted 
from moving in the jungle, SSG 
Tilley volunteered to guide an 
Ivy unit back to search the 
area. 

lion . "When Tilley goes out, you 
can almost be sure there will 
be contact," say those who 
know him best. He has made 
contact with the enemy in three 
of his last live patrols. 

SSG Tilley says he has quit 
counting the number of 1iatrols 
he hns been on . "I think I've 
had 25 or 30, but I lost count a 
long lime ago," he shrugged . 

The "kid," ns he was once 
known because · he was the 
youngest t.eam leader with the 
LRRP element, sa)'S that he 
doesn't mind contacting the ene
my as long he knows support is 
close by. . 

Gets Good S111i1iorl 
As he tells the story, "I was 

leading a team and suddenly, 
we found ourselves involved 1 

with a company that was about 
to encircle us. I don't know or 
anyone that wants to tangle 
with these odds, so I jumped on 
the horn (radio) and began call
ing in my support. 

"There lo1· a while I had 175s, 
8-inchers, 155s, 105s and air 
strikes all pouring in for me. 
Would you believe that we gpt 
out without !iring a single shot 
ourselves? That's the kind or 
support we get," he explained. 

One o! the most fantastic 
things about the energetic LRRP 
member is his age. He is only 
19-ycars-olcl, but an experienced 
veteran when it comes to com
bat. 

"SSG Tilley is a real asset to 
our platoon," reported First 
Lieutenant James R. Bradley 
(Alexandria, Va.), LRHP pla
toon leader, "he knows his job 
well.'' 

Tanks, Gunship·s Aid Ailing LRRP 
LE THANH - A 1st Brigade 

long range reconnaissance pa
trol recently encountered 15-lo-
20 North Vietnamese soldiers. 

The enemy force met the pa
trol as it was preparing for ex
traction back to brigade head
quarters. Sergeant George Ro
dis (Kenosha. Wis.) , leam lead
er, and Private First Class 
Clarence Thom as (Orlando, 
Fla.), assistant team · leader, 
Immediately spread their team 
out as heavy automatic weap-

ons and small arms fire echoed 
through the jungle folia ge. 

As the enemy fire abated 
somewhat, the patrol found it
seir wide I y scattered. PFC 
Thomas and his element circled 
around the firelight area and re
turned to administer medical 
care to a teammate wounded 
during the initial burst of enemy 
fire. 

Meanwhile, SGT Rodis and 
his element travelled to High
way 19 and !lagged down a tank 

to get assistance for his men. 

Pl'C 'l'homas continued to 
auminisler medical ti·ealment 
to his wounded buddy while 
another member of the patrol 
laid down a ring of !Ire for pro
tection. Gunships soon arrived 
on the scene nnd used ·their lire 

. power to neutralize the enemy. 

Fi!teen-minutes later , the re
maining elements or the LRRP 
were airli!ted to 4th Medical 
llattalion . 

ltUSTJC ltE l.IGJON - Clm11laln (Cl'T) IHalachy J . lllggl nston (Patchogue, N.Y.) comlucls mass 
In the flchl for th e men or the 1st Jlatla lion, 12th Infantry as a light rain falls 011 the Jungle 
cha11el. • . , J . fa _ r"< £.·-y f'ili'!!!:" --J~,JUS~ l: lrnlo t'?· SN ~lick llurscll) 
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UALl'll AND F RIEND - SSG .John C. Wilson (Kileen, Tex.), 
a · f1latoon sergeant with Com11any II, 4th Engineer llaUalion, 
displays ltal11h, a monitor lizard which the 1st Platoon adopted 
as a mascot during 01>erations In the Central lllghlands. 

(USA l'holo by Sl'4 Mick llarscll) 

Engineers find Lizard 
Living In A Fallen Tree 

YUNG DAT AM - A four
and-a-half loot · lizard named 
Ralph is the new mascot ol ls! 
Platoon, Company II, 4th En
gineer Daltr;tlion. 

The platoon is currently sup
porting elements or the 1st Bat
talion, 12th Infantry partici11at
ing in Operation Fl'ancis Ma
rion. 

Halph is a monitor 11,;u·cl, a 
type common to Vietnam, ac
cording to Captain Me I v i 11 
Deutsch (Brnoklyn, N.Y.), bal· 
taliou surgeon. · 

The engineers found Ralph in 
the lop of a lt·cc .they'd blown 
clown while improving a "Reel 
Warriors" fire base. 'f hey 
brought him to their area and 
made a home for him in the 
corner of a tool bunker. 

Care and feeding or the large, 
economy-s ized Ii z a rd is no 
trouble say lhe engineers. 

Join Your 
.4th Division 
Association 

"Ralph likes pork steaks from 
C-rations," staled Starr Ser
geant "John C. Wilson (Kileen, 
Tex.). "We all feed him and pet 
him. When you stroke his head 
he Just lies there and looks 
happy." 

On LBJ's List 
For Promotion 

CAMP ENARI - Brigadier 
General Glenn D. Walker, for· 
mer assislanl ·div ls ion com
mander of the 4th Infantry Divi
sion, led lhe list of recommend· 
ed promolions to major general 
sent lo lhc Senate recently by 
President Lyndon Il. Johnson. 

On a list of recommended pro
motions lo brigadier general 
forwarded by the President 
were Colonel Marshall B. Garth 
and Colonel James G. Shana
han. 

Colonel Shanahan is the for
mer commander of the 3rd Bri
gade, 25th Infantry Division 
(now. the 3rd Brigade, 4lh Divi· 
sion) and Colonel Garth led the 
former 3rd Brigade, 4lh Divi· 
sion during operations west o! 
Saigon. 
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Ex-Infantryman Is Medic 
On Second Vietnam Tour 

VUNG DAT AM - "I knew 
when 1 was wounded and they 
were evacuating: me to the 
slates that I wanted to come 
hack to Vietnam some day." 

Specialist 4 Bob Coleman 
(Sagi naw, Mich .) was a comba t 
infantrymun his first tour in 
Victnum . He's back now, but 
his main concern is helping his 
buddies in the l sl Battalion, 

12th Inranlry. 
SP4 Coleman is a platoon 

medic for the Isl Platoon of 
Company ll. 

When lbe Isl Brigade ol the 
lOlst Airborne Division came to 
Vietnam in July 1965, SP4 Cole
man was with lhc brigade. His 
year was nearly over when his 
company was hit hard. 

SP4 Coleman had three bullet 

Single. 'Dragoon' Gets 
10 Enemy Kills With 
Machine Gun Assault 

LE THANH-A lsl Brigade inlanlryman from the 3rd Battalion, 
8th Infantry, was recently an example or just how tough the 
American soldier can be. 

Private First Class Eugene Cla1·k (Los Angeles), a Company ll 
machine gunner, was moving with his company lo assist Compan)' 
C north of the Ia Drang Vall ey. Company C had come in contact 
with an estimated North Vietnamese bat.talion and asked the 
sister unit lo reinforce the position. 

wounds and several pieces of 
shrapnel in his body when he 
was evacualed. 

"While I was Jn l~.e hospilal 
l hecame interested in medicine 

. and decided that I wanted to. be 
a medic," he cxplain·2<l. 

He spent Iom· months jn the 
hospital and then began his 
medical training al Ft. Sam 
Houston, 'l'cx. Arter he com
pleted his ta·aining he volunlt•crl'd 
for a second tour in Vietnam . 

J!:ven though he wasn't . a 
medic the first time over, SP4 
Coleman feel s the experience 
will help him. 

j'The other guys ~ulk aboul 
what can h~ppen but there, but 
I've been through it. I know I 'll 
be able . to do my job under 
fire." 

Why did he volunteer lo co me 
back'! , 

The medic looked away ror a 
moment and then answered, 111 
just want lo be here when-and 
if-the moment thal i'm needed 
co mes." 

11Wc were about 15-melcrs --------------------------

from the )lel'imcler when shoot- 'Cacti·' Search Holes As· Ing broke out. All or us headed 
for lhe nearest foxhole," PFC 
Clark recalled. f d 

The enemy force had begun vc lntens1·. y H1· eouts 
human wave assaults against 

l~~e~vfi:~e1~;11~'I~~ ~~!.~as~:;,~~ DUC PHO-The men of Company B, 2nd ·Battalion, 35lh In-
fantry WCl'C only 800·melcrs from their battalion firebase when 

claymore mines lhal the "Dra- the first of six concealed spider · holes was discovered. 
goons" had laid as clerensive 
protection the night before. Located deep in a hedgerow, the entrance was well camoullaged 
Rocket fire , heavy automatic by a dense bamboo thicket. · 
w"ations fire and small arms The 3rd Platoon, arter discovering the hiding place, began a 
fire broke out on the Ivymen. search and clear ol the spider hole, an operation that the infantry-

PFC Clark spotted a wounded men o! the "Cacti Blue" have developed into an succcssrul arl. 
machine gunner to his right and Slowly and meticulously probing the thicket with slicks and 
the gunner's ammunition bear- bayonets the hole's covering was located. The cover was a woven 
er, a new replacement, was hav- metal screem covered with rocks and loose dirt. 
Ing trouble gelling the weapon Flipping up the screen, the lvymen detected movement inside 
back into action. the hole. When their call lo surrender brought no response, the 

PFC Clark leaped from his hideout was riddled with M-16 fire. Two enemy guerrillas were 
relatively safe position and ran killed as grenades and assorted equipment were captured. 
to the machine gu11ner's aid in 
the midst of heavy suipei- lire. However, the day was only beginning for Company B. Five 
lie grabbed the weapon, sluug mo1·e spider holes were discovered in a 10-meter square area . 
an ample amou11l of ammunition Searching and clearing the holes, a practice that has been 
on his shou lder and proceeded robbing Charlie of his most well-conccalecl daylight sanctuaries, 
lo charge 150-mclcrs to Urn ncllcd lwo more enemy killed and another ca11tnrcd dui-ing the 
woodline, emptying the machine day. 
gu n as he assaulted. The intensive use of spider holes and tunn els in the Due Pho 

PFC Clark's assault accoun t- area has become a practice since lhc 3rd Brigade began defeating 
cd ror 10 enemy dead. and breaking up larger enemy units. 

· .. · -..... , 
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WA'l'ClllNG FOR CHARLI E - Two members or the Isl llnttallon, Hlh Inrantry demonstrate a night 
observation device they use around their com11any's . perimeter !or addlllonal night securlly. SP4 

· Wllbnr llouller (F'ranklln, l.u.) nrnrrn the radio for reporting sightings while SP~ Paul J,. Folders 
(Falls Church, Va.) 011erales the starlight scope. (USA Photo by PFC J. Kash•-) 


